MAY 23, 2017
We meet every Tuesday of the month from 9 to 10 a.m. at the Fort
Collins, CO Senior Center on Raintree Drive. Coffee & Donuts
at 8:30 a.m. ALL ARE WELCOME
Our mission
Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
changing the world, one child and one community at a time.
OFFICERS

UPCOMING PROGRAMS

President
John Brubaker

May 23—James Webb Space
Telescope, Lana Kingemann.

President-elect
Jeff Stewart

May 30—CSU Librarian

Past President
Dave Marvin
Secretary
Brent Reeves
Treasurer
Harold Boyer
Directors:
Allen Green
Mart Cooley
Nancy Brown
Steve Armstead
Bill Fennone
Membership
Lists
Don Edminster

Send newsletter info, stories, jokes, etc. to:
goldenk.newsletter@gmail.com
DEADLINE is Thursday for the next week’s issue.
CLUB MEETING PRAYER

May 23—Jim Catalano
May 30—Bob Fromme
June 6—Carroll Morony
June 13—Don Edminster

June 6—John Kloster-Prew
Audubon Society

BIRTHDAYS

June 13—Executive Director of
the Center for Family Outreach

NO ANNIVERSARIES

May 29—Joan Kurz (Larry Jones)

Readers of a major newspaper were
LAST WEEK’S MEETING
asked to take any dictionary word,
47 members!! Guests: Bob Main
modify it’s spelling and offer a
(who
will be joining); We had 4
new definition. Some of the enguests
who came with Jim G. betries:
cause of the program on the Underground Railroad.
Giraffiti (n) Vandalism spraypainted very, very high.
Welfare of Members: Nothing
new to report. No news is good
Hipatitis (n) Terminal coolness
news!

Osteopornois (n) A degenerate dis- Deep thanks to our “door openers”
each week. This is a great help.
ease.
Dave Marvin reported excellent
Grocery Cards Karmageddon (n) It’s like, when
help and great progress on the toy
Harold Boyer
everybody is sending off all these
making project. Our goal is to have
really bad vibes, right? And then,
them ready by the end of July.
Food Bank
like, the Earth explodes and it’s
Steve
like, a serious bummer.
We inducted 2 new members:
Armstead
Steve Anderson & Dick Easley.
Decaflon (n) The grueling event of Welcome aboard!
Reporting Com- getting through the day consuming
munity Service only things that are good for you.
Hrs:
Dopeler effect (n) The tendency of
If it is easier for stupid ideas to seem smarter when
you, please rethey come at you rapidly.
port your service
hours to Carroll’s Beelzebug (n) Satan in the form of
email:
a mosquito that gets into your bedjancar68@
room at three in the morning and
@comcast.net
cannot be cast out.
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Do you know how long people should stay in a hospital
bed?
"About the same amount of time short people
do."
How do people feel after surgery?
"Sew-sew."
What is the difference between a medicine bottle
and a doormat?
"One is taken up and shaken, the other is shaken
up
and taken. "
Why do skeletons go to dances alone?
"They have no body to go with them. "
What do astronauts eat?
"Launch meat. "
If athletes have athlete's foot, what do astronauts
have?
"Mistle toe, of course. "
What did the surgeon say to a patient who would
not buy hospital insurance?
"Suture self.
Why did manicurists build the gallows in the old
West?
"They knew how to deal with hangnails."
What is the best recipe for honeymoon salad?
"Lettuce alone without dressing. "
Where do you take a ghost that has backed into a
power lawn mower?
"To a liquor store where they retail spirits.”
What do you get when thirty rabbits march backwards in a row?
"A receding hairline. "
Why do cows wear bells?
"Their horns don't work."
What happens when a cow is sterilized?
"She is decaffeinated. "
What colors are the sun and the wind?
"The sun rose and the wind blue."

Why do we say Amen in church instead of
Awoman?
"Because we sing hymns, not hers."
What did Cinderella say to the photographer?
"Some day my prints will come."
What is the main use of cowhide?
"To hold cows together. "
On what day are more babies born than any other
day of the year?
"On Labor Day."
What do you do when bases are loaded?
"Either sober them up or replace them with
baritones."
Why do hummingbirds hum?
They don't know the words."
Why is television called a medium? ...
"Much of it isn't rare or well done."
What do you get when you cross a turkey with an
octopus?
"Enough drumsticks for everybody."
Why did the janitors go on strike?
"They wanted sweeping reforms. "
Why did the bow-legged cowboy get fired?
"He couldn't keep his calves together. "
What lies on the bottom of the ocean and shakes?
"A nervous wreck. "
What did the English teacher call Santa's helpers?
"Subordinate clauses."
What did a psychiatrist tell the man who couldn't
decide if he was a wigwam or a tepee?
"Your main problem is you are two tents."
What do you put on a sick pig?
"Oinkment. "
Why did the golfer wear two pairs of pants?
"In case he got a hole in one. "
Why is a giraffe's neck so long?
"So he won't have to smell his feet. "

The preacher looked sternly at Deacon Canfield and said, “I am told that you went to the ball game instead of
church on Sunday.” “That’s not so,” the deacon hastily answered, “and I’ve got the fish to prove it.”
A visitor got ready to leave, put on her coat, picked up a package, laid it down, shifted from one
foot to the other, and said, "There was something I meant to say but I've forgotten." To which her long
suffering host replied, "Perhaps it was goodbye?"
A man was carrying a grandfather's clock down a crowded sidewalk to a repair shop. The clock limited his
vision, and he collided with a woman, knocking her down. She struggled to her feet, collected her composure
and packages, and scathingly inquired: "Why don't you carry a wrist watch like everybody else?"
When the Bishop of Chester said that there should be a religious message on stamps, the Punch magazine
suggested, “Lord, deliver us” as appropriate.

